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OVERLAD>EN.-TIIe Dominion Cabinet bas
~"just been reconstructcd. Hon. G. E. Faster

becomes Finance Minister in succession to Sir
Chas. Taipper ; Mr. Chas. H. Tupper is

f~made Miniser of Marine and Fisheries, and
ex-Lt.-Gov. Dewvdney takes the portfolio of
the Interior, made vacant by the death of
Hon. Mr. White. In ail thrce cases the popu-
lar opinion seems ta be that the new appoin-
tees are overwelghted with the duties of~ their
Departments. Mr. Foster as entirely unknown
in financial circles, and it ls just possible that
hie possesses the rcquisite qualifications for the
post af Finance Minister. Indeed, it would
not bc bard to keaw as much about fiscal af.
fairs as Sir Chas. Tupper knew. But the lai-

-ter.possessed talent as a manager and debater
which Mr. Faster lacks ; hie was, whether

right or %vrang an essentially strong man, whareas Mr. Faster's
Most striking characteristic is bis weakness. The post to which hoe
ls appointed is undoubtedly the most important in the Cabinet, and
at the ptesent moment, if ever, we need a man af cantumanate
ability, profaued knowledge and commanding farce of character in
that position. Tise new Minister ot Marine is a very young Mani- -
not yet thirty-three-and it would bc untair ta expeet of hlm the
executive ability which mature experiance alone can give. He is
chosen, we suspect, mare for the sake of bis naine tha anytbing
else, and just et preserit we ought ta have a man of lcnown Mn
praved efflciency for the ministry of Marine. [t is nota crime tabe
a young man, but it may bie a very seriaus blunder ta eetrust a young
man with responsibilitles grave enough to tex the wisest of the
middle-agcd. As ta Mr. Dewdney, his elevation ta a place le the
Cabinet is little short ot a public outrage. It le condemed by Con-

servative and Liberal alike, and the Premier's own estimate af it ise
indicated by bis intention ta make a senator of the gentleman sa asi
to avoid the certain defeat whicb would await lsim et the pols.
Dewdney's name is execrated throughaut the North-West Territaries
as that of a sordid, selt.aeelcing adventurer, and it is humuliating ta
think of bis being elevated ta a position of honor snd influence over
the heada of mon wha possess bath character and abillty.

'T hyscinew ave examinedMr. Bright," says
bis malady." There can surely be no doubt that it ilaý
Bright's disease?

T HE Russian diplomats declare tbat the new trans-
Caspian railway means the peace of India. "lYes! I

cries John Bull, in sorte alarm, Ilbut how big a piece? "

T ELno Eoonsi omnigo h Canadian

ters) and for Canada, if they adhere to their present reso-
lution to keep a tighter hand upon the capital expendi-
ture.' The Econoinist will no doubt be disgusted to.
observe that the Governaient broke right tbrough tbis.
Ilresolutian "'by appointing a soberer instead of a tighter
hand as Finance Minister.

H S grace the Duke of Aryle b a is etrdud
When the ather sixty-four per cent. goes fromu his purse
into the public tilI, complete justice will be done. Mean-
tîme the tenantry have changed the oid slogan into I God
bless the Land Commissioners!"

Q IR CHARLES TUPPER mnade a very fast passage
.1across the Atlantic. And now hie will setule down.

to an equally fast life in1 London.

(F course there can be no possible connection between,
'J tbese two paragraphs, but it's queer that tbey appear
in print on the saine day :

NEw YORK, May' 28.-A dispatch tramn Auguste, Me., says Mr..
Bleine's hanse wes broken into some time aga while hie and bis family
were absent, and aIl his political and business correspondence and
private papers, involving financial operations, which wcre in bis
librar>', were averhauled and a portion ot themn abstracted.

NEF'. YORK, May' 28.-The War!d will to-morrowv sa>' editorially
in addition ta a statement already published in reterence ta Mr.
Blaine's witbdrawal :-" Wc repeat with absolute confidence aur
previaus announcement, and add ta it this turther information. Mr.
Mlaine lias already written ta ane of bis most intimate friende a let-
ter positîvel>' rctusing the use of bis naine as a Presidential candi-
date, and declaring that lie couki nat under an>' circumîtancea
accept the nomination."

WHAT does the Globe expect to gain by ils continualiWharping on the string of Canada's military weak-
ness, and the impossibility of Great Britain defending us
ie case of attack ? This is poor talk at the best, ard
seerns childish as well, if, as the Globe takes care to assert,
the United States is the only country that could attack
ub, and the last one that would think of doing so.
Does the organ forget Canadas past military history ?
and is it not aware that Hon. Wilfred Laurier bas a mus-
ket which hie is prepared to shoulder at a moments.
warning ?

EV. R. R INSFRDof New York, startled b&s

the rich people who went away for the summer should
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let their poor brethren occupy their bouses. He offered
to, become personally responsible for those he would re-
comniend. Rainsford wilI earn the titie of crank if be
works mucb longer on the supposition that Cbristianity
is a tbing for such vulgarly practical application as this.

A T the next 'Meeting of the Association for the Ad-
vancernent of Science, Mr. Godson is to read an

essay on the " Spontaneous Disappearance of contract-
built Culverts on Public Streets."

THE NEW GOVERNOR-GENERAL.
LORD STANLEY 0F PRESTONI INTERVIEWED.

[SPECIAL TO GR1jP.

IN accordance with the principles of modern journal-
ism, the ieading newspapers of Montreal despatcbed
representatives to interview the new Governor-General,
Lord Stanley of Preston, on bis arrivaI at Rimouski.

Tbe Star publishes tbe following :-"I Your corre-
spondent was the first to interview Lord Stanley, and was
received with the greatest courtesy. He is a gentleman
of excellent presence and evidently of great ability,
tbougb somewhat reticent and non-corumittal. What
wili please tbe ladies of Canada is that he is good-
looking and dresses well, which very few Englishmen.
do. In reply to, the query, ' What are your impressions
of Canada and the Canadians ?' he replied, «'I am de-
lighted witb it. The shores of A nticosti and Labrador
are magnificent, and I arn sure that any nation living in
such a country must be a grand people.' ' Wbat do you
tbink of the Atlantic? ' ' It is certainly a fine sheet of
water.' 1 Wbat do you tbink of the Irish usin''
prefer not to express an opinion ; yo Canadians are
better judges of it than we are in England.' After some
further conversation, durîng wbich the Star representa-
tive gave Lord Stanley much *valuable information on the
servant girl question and other important matters, the
interview came to a close"

The Witness representative wired as foliows :-,« Your
representative was the first to see Lord Stanley on the
arrivai of the steamship. He had been suffering from
seasickness during the passage across, and declined
being interviewed. In answer to the question, ' What
are your impressions of Canada and Canadians ?' be
answered that he preferred to say nothing tili he bad an
opportunity of judging. He would say notbing on the
prohibition question. Ail other interviews witb Lord
Stanley are misleading, as be was not seen by any other
reporter except the Witne.rs representative."

Tbe Herald representative telegraphed :--"' Lord
Stanley gave your representative a long interview, anid
invited hiru to breakfast witb him. He asked a great
many questions of your correspondent, especially con-
cerning the status of the third party, on which subject
your correspondent gave him full information, and left
witb bim a file of the Hferad for May, containing
reprints from Hansard of Hlon. Peter Mitchell's speeches.
Lord Stanley was very tired at this jucture, and retired
to his staterooni. He said before retiring that bis
impressions of Canada would not as yet prove very inter-
esting to Canadians. He autborized your representative
to, say that be was very mucb pleased witb Canada, and
bad no doubt there was excellent fishing on the Sague-
nay, wbich he intended to essay before assuming bis
gubernatorial duties."

The Gazeffi bad a special representative board the

steamsbip at Liverpool and make the trjp across with
him. Unfortunately the voyage on* the sea proved too
much for the representative, as he was very sick the whole
trip, and neyer left bis berth. However, he sent a long
account by mail, wbicb will be published ini to-morrow's
issue. The Gazette's Rimouski correspondent tele-
graphed :-"1 I saw Lord Stanley this evening, and was
the only reporter on board at the time, as I went out on
the tender specially. Lord Stanley was deligbted with
bis trip across, and expressed himseif as opposed to the
interprovincial resolutions. He also thougbt the Cana-
dian Pacifie should receive more bonuses from tbe Gov-
ernment. If is impressions of Canada were very favor-
able, and be liked the Canadians. Lord Stanley is a
handsome man, and will evidently be a great favorite.
He is also a Conservative, and strongly in favor of con-
stitutional government. Tbe* Liberal press will not be
able to coerce bim into unconstitutionai measures."

The Montreal correspondents of the Mail, Globe and
Emnfire will probably teiegraph their respective papers
the gist of the above interviews, to appear in to-morrow's
issues.

DESIGN FOR HISTORICAL PICTURE
JOHN BAX'IER CURSING THE QUILL WVITH WVHTCH HE WROTE

TEE SPISTLES TO GODSON.

THEY'VE STRUCK IT 1

THE citizens of Whitby are excited over the prospects
of a boom in natural gas in that good town. Mr. Abe
Logan, of 011 City, Pa., an old Wbitby boy, is entering
into the project beartily, and feels confident there is
natural gas in large quantities; in the town. We kizoii'
there is. Let Abe just bore a littie in the council cbam-
ber.
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OLIVER AT THE TOWER 0F LONDON.
HUM-W'ONDER 110W ONE.o 0l TIUMI: KNIGItTHOOI) SUITS

SONG 0F THE HIGH PROTECTIONIST.
Oit, ycs, we'lbuiild oir comnuierce up byleialized stanvation
Andi henefit our workingrnen by gcnc-ral taxation.
We'l help the irillionare grow rich withottspclal struggling;;
Andi, though we put the brakes ûn trade, we boum the art of

smuggtîng!

WVe've put a penalty on food . for cach protection meeting
Would adequalely stigniatize the heinous vice of eatir'g.
Against this fine no man shoulci raise a cavil orzl question,
L'ut pay a daily license for the privilege of digestion.

WVc must protect the workzingmian front European labor,
Teach hirn to vencrate hirnsclf andi execratc! his ncighbor.
t'rotect hinm while he carnis enougu tu grinti thc governitcnt axes
Andi gets cnough eaclu Saturday tu pay his weeckIy taxes.

WVe WOUtd rgforin the wvrkingiian, andi view iih special Ioathing
111v vicious prcduilection for, ani tendency to, clothing.
And vie fcel sure no patriot will ever grutige thc giving
The (iovernment a daily tax for privilege oi living.

-S. IV. Fo.rs, in: F,,ck.

ANGLIN' EX-TRA-OR-DIN-AR-Y.

A STORY FOR GOOD II-L l(0% S.

ONCE~ there was a lit-tie boy whose naine was Tim.
Tim was a good boy to flsh. He could just sit, and sit
on gt log ail day long and wait for a bite, and so he was
nev-er, nev-er, known to go home with-out hav-ing caught
sortie-thing.

%Veil, 'Fini is now a great, big man, and ho is just as
good at fish-ing as hc was for-ty or tif-ty years a-go,
be-cause hie bas kept on fishi-ing ai tIse tine-and hoe
knows where ail the best 1ptac-es are, and the right kind
oi bait to use ev cry time.

One day hie was ish-ing be-low the Chau-di-erc Fails
on the Ot-ta-wa, and hie rnan-ag-ed to book a squeak-er.
Squeak-ers are ver-y bard to catch. On. Iy a bout tbree
or four wcre cv-er caught out of that bote. . They are
call-ed srîuteak.crs be-cause tbcy doîî't squeak at all-this

is fun-ny (flot finny>, but it is true. Ev-er since that
time he bas been known as the hon. Tim, but I can-not
tell you wby, and I don't think an-y-bod-y else can tell
you ei-tber.

So hie got his narne up as a good fish-er.nan, and a lot
of peo-ple in Tor-on-to who want-ed to catch a large
nuin-ber of fish that were flot ver-y ea-sy to hook, in-vit-ed
the bon. Tim to corne here, and they col-lect-ed thou-
s-ands of dol-lars to buy humi a comn-piete fisb-ing out-fit.

Well, hie fisbed, and fished, and fisbed, and did flot
catch ver-y rnuch ; per-baps the Do-min-ion was not big
e-nough for him, so hie took pos-ses-sion of the whole
Globe, and tried that for a while tilt the lot of peo-ple
who in-vit-ed him to corne here got tired of bim, be-cause
tbey thought hie on-ty fright-en-ed the fisb a-way from one
place to an-otber and did flot catch an-y at ail, so tbey
gave hirn the G. B. as a fish-er-man, and they said to one-
an-other, IlNow, see-ing that the bon. Tim bas prov-ed
a fail-ure at what hie knows best, we must give bim some-
tbing to do that be does flot know an-y-thing a-bout, but
that iit make no dif-fer-ence, fôr we wili fix it $0 that no
work witl have to bc done."

My dear lit-tie boy, you nlay think tbis ver-y strange;
so do 1, but it is quite true.

So they made the bon. Tim chairnian of a moon-i-ci-pat
com-mis-sion, which I sup-pose bad àomie-thing to do
witb lu-na-tics, and they paid hum a ver-y large sumi of
mon-ey for do.ing no-tbing, and lie did it ver-y suc-cess-
fulilv.

Tihen the lot of peo-ple said we witl show the Ani-er-
ic-ans at Cin-cin-na-ti wbat On-ta-n-o can pro-duce in
goid, and sul-ver, and lead, and cop-per, and iron, and so
on, and so on, and be-cause the bon. Tim does flot know
a bit a-bout min-er-als we will send bun- to take charge of
tbe ex-hib-it, and no doubt hie wilI do it wel!

It is said that the sarne lot of peo-pie in-tend to ap-
point a par-lia-ment-ary cons-mit-tee to ex-am-ine and
re-port up-on the caus-es and ef-fects in-cid-ent to the
main-tain-ence of the U.C.C., which ina> ei-ther mean
Un-re-strict-ed Coin-mer-ciai Com-mu-ni-ca-tion, or Up-
per Can-ad-a Col-lege, and the hon. Tins will he chair-
man, ivitb pow-er- to de-cide whicb course the in-ves-ti-
ga-tion will take.

He will al-so pre-side o-ver the fol-low-ing :-A
com-rnis-sion on tbe wa-ter sup-ply of Rob-ert-cay-geon ;
dit-to on the ad-ult-er-a-tion of land-plas-ter, beef, nman-
gei-wurt-zel, and ot-her grains and veg-e-ta-bies ; dit-to on
the Don and Hum-ber can-al ; dit-to, to, pre-pare es-tim-
ates for a fort-night-ly line of steam-ers to car-r>' the
mail be-tween Han-il-ton and Dun-das viai the Des-jar-dins
Canai.

The hon. Tim has al-so been nans-ed in con-nec-tion
with in-quir-ies mn-to thepay-ment of sai-ar-ies to of-fisb-iais
who hold si-ni-cures, and on the or-i-gin and bis-ton-y of
com-mon say-ings, such as ref-er-en-ces to Ilthe Old Man
of the Sea," "lbar-na-dles," 1'vwhite eI-e-phants " and sich,
but bie lias been de-clared mn-coin-pet-ont for in-ves-ti-ga-
tions of this kind, on the ground that he knows ai a-bout
thein.

The sub-ject of this no-tice smiles pla-cid-ly as he
re-nsarks to hium-self that ho is ang-iin' still, and do-ing it
first-rate, al-tbough tbe lot of peo pIe look at it in a dif-
fer-ent way.

1 think nsy-setf that the hon. Tina takes the right view.
Dean lit-tie boys, if you witl on-t>' ini-it-ate the ex-arn-pie

of the lion. Tim, who knows but sorte day--- I need
say no more, for you can ex-tract mon-ais to please your-
selves.
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67,Thanks for that hopelul, tell-tale blush ;
4, 9Say, dearest girl, wilt thou be mine?"fln "Q, lese do çtop yourdtowý ofgrus.)

H nçw ç-ri1 F kupgry, and!1 s.oat to dîne! "

TH Ee sat. within the garden bowver,
The ove of one soft summes's day,

Scented round with many a flower
That drooping hung fromi leafy spray.

Her face was fair as lover's dream,
(Fairer than ever fancy drcw

0f nyxnphs who bathed in fabled stream)-
Fair with ail that's good and true.

Her hais was of that golden hue
That gicams and flashes in the Iight;

Hes eyes were of the sweetest bise
That ever glanced on mortai sigbt.

Her lips were litre the rosy red
That blushes tiirough the rnorning's mist,

'That balf suggest, though naught be said,
The wish that they wese straightway kcissed.

They sat in silence ; and his saut
Drank deep the 'witching draught of love,

That Rlowed from Cupid's golden bowl,
Dipped in the living stseamn above.1

He iooked and sighed, and longed to speak,
But feared bis bashfül lips might fail

To paint his love, for words are weak
The heast's fond secret to unvei.

But when with loud, discordant bray,
The dinner-beil cailed ail wîthin,

He could no longer brook delay,
Though deep he cursed that clam'sous din.

He spoke: and with each burning word
To greater heîgbt bis courage rose ;

She, with bowed head, in silence heard
The lover'.s raptuse ta its close.

"Oh! maiden, fairer than the morn,
Fairer than aught mine eyes have seen,

Turn flot thy face away in scosn,
Nor spurn rny prayer with angry mien.

"When first I saw thy glorious face,
bly beart in adoration bowed,- -e

But where find wvords my lips to grace?
How can I speak rny thoughts aloud ?

"With golden store l'il ther endow,-
But wby speak I of sasdid self?

My love, rny aIl, I offer now:
For guerdon give me but thyself.

1I love but thee, and with thy life
Mine own l'Il blend through good or III;

Corne wcal, corne woe; corne peace or strile,
Each, ail shaîl bind us dloser still i

And 1 suppose she dined.
.8iaeZ .River. E. W. L.

A ««STRONG " ATTRACTION.

IN view of the advent of summer excursion parties
from distant places, steps should be taken to put ail
Toronto's attractive points in holiday trirn. XVe ear-
nestly hope that the City Counicil will act on the excel-
lent suggestion to put an ornamental railing round
the Yonge street slip, so that visitors may be able to
enjoy this unique attraction as it deserves. It is
about the first point of interest that strikes the new arrn-
val-it generally strikes him in the nose-and as an
introduction to the Queen City, the educational centre,
the metropolis of the Premier Province, etc., etc., it is a
most important local feature. We regret to see that
unpatriotic journal, the .Mai, in a spirit of diabolical
vandalism, setting itseif against the project of beautify-
ing tbe slip. Not only so, but actually advocating the
destruction of this characterjstic feature of our city. In
a recent issue the illait said:

The asfsom the decomposing matter in the Yonge street slip ;s
turned fasse whencver a steamer coters. To such an extent is tis
the case that the foui smeil is almost unendurable. It should be
cieared away for sanitary scasons if nothing else, and somcthiog In
(bis way should be donc before the extremely hot wealhes sets in.

CAPTURED.
Mr.E. A. Joiies.-I s'y, 'Mr. Policeman, I s'y ;I've gone and

lost niy blooming little dawxg, I have.
P. C.-What did ye do that fur?
lir. E. A. F.-I didn't do it. Poor iittle Ponto's been prigged

from me.
P. C.-Oh ! I sec. Did Ponto weas iver a tag ?
JA1r. E. .4, J.-iIe had no tig, Ms. Policeman.
P. C.-WVhat is your fuît naine and address, sors?
,itfr. E. ..- Ehnest Augustus Jownes, numbih 244 - St.
P. C.-Ivesy good. 'Mr. Errnest Auglistus Joncs, l'Il just be aither

tayin' an inforniation agin ye fus keepin' a dog without anny licence,
dy'e rnoind, nnw?
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TO THE PEOPLE OF CANADA.
"This is the young man as takes my business, and I hopes you

will treat hilm as well as you' always treated me !"

PUFF-BALLS.

THE flowers that bioom in the spring seem to be
largely paper flowers this year.

Vhen a young lady has fine chestnut brown hair, she
should not object to being called a chestnut belle.

A street-car conductor is essentially a public car-
actor.

Almost anyone will admit that at times Sir Richard
seems to have something of the Tartar about him, but it
is the Tories who think him the cream of Tartar.

Law students will be interested to know that the best
way to get a notice of a-peel is to step on one on the
sidewalk.

A conductor remarked at the station the other even-
ing that a certain train was " made up." It ought to be
ashamed of itself, and it a mail train, too. If it had
been a female train one might not be surprised.

W. H.P.W.

AURISTS, ATTENTION.
THE corporation of the City of Montreal hereby offer

a liberal bonus and freedom from taxation for a number
of years to all

AURISTS

who will undertake to start factories in the said city for
the cure of jurymen afflicted with DEAFNESs, and thereby
rendered incompetent to sit on protracted cases.

LIBERAL ATTRACTIONS

are also offered to specialists in the cure of Dumbness,
Prejudice, and other ailments which afflict Montreal
jurymen. Address

THE CITY CLERK.

NO FUNDS.
MISTRESS-If you break another dish, I will take it

out of your month's wages.
Bridget-Well, mum, if yez can collect it from yersilf,

it's more nor I kin do.

THE SCHOOL-MARM'S LEAP-YEAR LETTER.

REsPEcTED SIR :

REaFE, I pray,
To the great love I feel,

The boldness that constrains me make
This personal appeal.

In case poor pen and paper may
Thy manly heart incline,

0, let it yield to these few lines
Indicative of mine.

I shall not beat about the bush
With periphrastic phrase;

Declarative and simple are
My sentences; no maze

Shall make the meaning murky, or
The wildered mind shall daze.

Thy name, beloved, is to me dear
AIl other names above ;

Thou art the suitject of my thoughts
The obiect of my love.

After long years' comlparison
Of all the men I see,

I'm positive, superlative
Would be my joy with thee!

They say it -is not proper, thus
My woman's love to own ;

What in the abstract's wrong, my love
Unconmnon must condone I

No longer can I passive pass
In loneliness my days;

To you, love, am I forced, alas !
My active voice to raise.

And yet I may not write the half
I feel-nor ever could !

But, well you know, what's not expressed
Is always understood.

Then turn not with cold eye from my
Irregular petition,-

0, sentence not ta obloquy
My humble proposition !

Forgive this moodivmperative;
Demonstrative must be

Each heart that feels affection's power
Like that I bear for thee.

And use no coy and bashful Arts
0, speak the word, I pray,

Shall conjugate our loving hearts
For ever and for aye.

Leave, leave me not to dull despair
0, heed my knee's in/lections,

And raise me from these doleful dumps
Of woful interections !

Su to the preacher will we hie,
Receive the church's unction,

And life until death part us, in
Coordinate conjunction.

And ever will I be to thee,
As long as lasts our life

A faithful, firm auxiliary,-
A loyal, loving wife.

In concorad and agreement thus,
Our peaceful hours shall flow.

In expectation,
Fondly yours

x x x x MARIA SLASHERTOw.

P.S.-The marks,-the simple signs
With which I finish this,

Are prononns all, for each one stands
For that sweet noun, a Kiss i
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THE RELIEF OF JUDGMENT DEBTORS.

ECENTLY communications
have appeared in the city
papers pleading the cause of
the judgment debtors.* It
appears from these sympathe-
tic letters that owing to the
flinty-heartedness of Judge

y Morgan, the debtors sun--
~« moned to attend bis monthiy

court are not furnished witb
proper accommodation, and
are obliged to stand around

- for hours awaiting their turn
ý1 w 1for examination. Now, al-

though it so happens that the
matter of furnisbing accommodation in the Court House
is entirely beyond the jurisdiction of Judge Morgan, that
learned gentleman, wbose heart is really far front flinty,
bas been so toucbed by tbe remonstrances aforesaid that
he bas drafted out a littie Bill] to meet the emergency,
and will use bis best endeavors to get it passed into law
at the next Session of Parliainent. It runs as follows :

Wliereas, it is desirable to afford ail due encourage-
ment to judgment debtors, so that this valuable portion
of the community may always be numnerous; and where-
as the present want of accommodation in the Court
House bas a direct tenderscy te drive judgment. debtors
out of the business upon which they depend for a liveli-
hood,

Be it therefore enacted
(i). That a room large enougb to contain the tbree or

four bundred regular professional debtors be set apart for
their monthly use.

12). That the same be neatly and tastefully carpeted,
adorned with tbe Fa Crusta wall decoration, and furnisbed
with comfortable sofas, lounges, and chairs.

(3). That an additional apartment be provided as a
smoking room. for tbe gentleman, ivith cigars, cuspidors,
etc.

(4). Tb'at waiters ini appropriate uniform be provided
to announce tbe cases as tbey come upon the docket, and
to conduct debtors wbo find it convenient to be examined
to the judge's apartment.

(5). That in cases terminating in a sentence of imi-
prisonment, debtor be respectfülly escorted by attendants
to carrnage in waiting at main entrance, and be driven to
destination by coacbman in Iivery, witb footmnan on box
and spotted dog between bind wbeels.

(6) That in every case the judge shall give sucb con-
demned debtor the option of going to jail or to Victoria
Park. -

(7). That any regular judgment debtor found playing
off sick, or pretending to be lame, or wearing a bandage
over bis eye wben there is nothing the matter witb said
optic, shall be let off lightly by the judge.

(8). Tliat the judge shall as far as possible avoid burt-
ing the feelings of judgment debtors by pointing out the
advisibility of people keeping out of debt.

MX. WILLIE WORLD MACLEAN is sUi in tbe (pasture)
field in Cardweil and clinging to the butter platform. He
is likely to meet rancied opposition and rank injustice
at the bands of the straigbt politicians, but is going to
niake a "'boss " run.

*Iugmezf Deber.-A person who abjects to paying bis debts;
generally speaking, a dead beat.-Oguade Hall Dictionary.

PICTURES FROM CHUMPLAND.
NO. 1.

There is grent rejoicing ini the Palace Of Chumpland. Topsy.
turvy, the Lord IIigb Chamberlain, cornes b efore bis royal master,
King Zany, and announces that lie bas received formai notification
from the hostile King Bugabon of the latter's intention to blockadc
the pos of Chunipland forthwvith. IlHa ! ha 1 ha ! " laughs King
Zany, Ilthus will lie save us the trouble and expense of passing that
protective tariff you proposed ! " *1True, sire," rcsponds the Lord
Chamberlain, Il<a blockade will have precisely the same effect. Bug.
aboo deserves our thanks! "

DEMOCRATIC OLIVER.

"THE, Queen wiIl recognize the scrvices of lon. Oliver Mow.at
in connection with the Niagara Falls Park by knighthood."-Citr-
rnl Neius Ileem.

«" Ah ! wvill she ?" quotb Mowat, aînused,
Il'A kîiigbthood ? WVell, flot if 1 know it-

No titles and llumniery for me-
1 prefer the plain Oliver Mowvat I

O f course it is kind of the Qucen,
And Ill tell ber so, too, wvhen 1 sec ber,

But ' Sir Oliver '-no ; it wôn't do-
I would feel rnost uricommonly queer

Her Majesty's been misinformed,
She fancies, no doubi, inî a Tory,

And thinks sucli a bauble wvould meet
My natural craving for glory.

Or is it Sir Richard who's gone
And given this hint in bigh places,

For compsny's sake to have mc
Bedecked in frilîs, velvets and laces ?

" 1No maLter ; my mind is nmade up-
Sucb things in this land arcn't wanted-

AvauntI decorations and bosh,
So-consider tho wbole tbing avaunted 1

PROPER PRECAUTION.

LScene-Fashionable tailor sbop, Montreal. Enter
Tailor-made Girl.]

Tazilor-made Girl-Good morning, Mr. Scbwersenski.
Will you be so good as to take xny measure for a summer
ulster ?

Mr. S.-Certainly, miss. But-er, um-pardon me,
but is-is that the very biggest bustle you ever intend to
wear ? 1 must have you sign an agreement to this effect
in the presence of a witness before I undertake the com-
mission.
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"«CONDEMNED 1"
Bate,.dowei.-That's the new steamer IlCibola." Fine craft,

isn't she?
Our Poe.-Er-I don't care for ber. She won't rhyme te any-

thing, doncher know.

A FRESH AIR DREAM.

ILLY RAGTAG, a
littie boy who lives
in a stuffy ally-way

- in one of our crowd-
ed districts, was told
about tbe Fresh Air
Fund by tbe Kind
Lady who distributes
tracts in that vicj-

bow ail tbe good

are contributing money to send the poor littie girls and
boys wbo live in the midst of squalor to the beautiful
green fields of the country for some holidays wben the
bot weather cornes on. Need it be said littie Billy was
d eligbted-enraptured ? He couldn't think of anything
else ail that day, and wben at night he crept into bis
miserabie and dirty bed, be kept on thinking of it, and
wben he feIl asleep hie had a queer dream about it. He
dreamed that, aiong witb a great crowd ol littie pale-faced
children like himself, he was carried off in the grand rail-
way train to a wonderful place, the like of whicb bie bad
neyer seen. He thought it must be fairy land, with its
trees, and flowers, and green field, and brigbt blue sky.
"IThis," said the Kind Lady wbo was in charge of the
party, "lis wbere you are to spend your holiday. Now,
my little dears, take your fi11 of tbe delicious fresh air-it
is free, free! " But just then a terrible voice bellowed
out, IlNet rnuch it ain't!1" and a great big Demon carne
forth and stood in their path. IlWhere die you pick up
sucb a cranky notion as that ?" bie went on, glaring
fiercely at tbe Kind Lady. "The airfree I ho, ho, ho."'
and he laugbed borribly. IlWhy," said the Kind Lady,
Ildo you inean to say it îsn't free ? 1 neyer heard of sucb
a thing before." "IDidn't, bey ? Where die you corne
from-the earth l'Il bet." IlWhy, isn't this the earth? "
asked tbe Kind Lady, still more astonisbed. III thougbt
so," mused the Demon. "INo, ma'am, tbis is Saturn. The
earth is off tbere,» and he pointed up at the sky. IlI see
how it ià, and l'Il excuse you under the circutnstances,"

hie proceeded, "but the sooner you go back the better
it will be for you, as at present you are trespassing."
IlBut we're on the public road, aren't we ?" the Kind Lady
asked, witb alarm. IIYes ; but you're breatbing air that
belongs to Bungaloo Bugaloop, Esq. He owns tbirty-
six acres of it just bere. Got it in a straight deed from
the king, and I'm bis overseer. Take my advice, now,
and get out." "IBut-but, I don'tunderstand it at ail 1 "
sighed the kind lady, looking very much puzzled, while al
the frigbtened little boys and girls put their bauds over
tbeir nîouths, so that they shouldu't steal the air. "INo;
coming from the earth, you wouldn't," said the Demon ;
Ilthey're a little slow on that planet, 1 believe. But
wbat is there strange about it ?"»I "Wy, it seenis
such a queer thing that anybody sbould dlaim to
own the air, wbich tbe Creator made for al," said the
Kiud Lady. "lBut wby not air as welI as water ?" queried
the Demon. "lOr water eitber," she replied. Ilnever
beard of anybody ciaiming to own water."1 IlDidn't,
bey ?" said be, Ilwby Mr Bugaloop owns 2,38o acres of
that ocean there," and he pointed to tbe sea. IlDear,
dean 1I neyer heard of such a thing 1 " said the Kind
Lady. "IAir and water me regard as two elements of
divine creation wbîch are essential to hurnan life, and not
for a moment to be looked upon as private property. It
is simply monstrous, sir! " and the Kind Lady looked in-
dignant. IIWell, wbat do you say about land; do you
permit pnivate property in M/ai, which is just as much an
essential element as air or water ?" »"Oh, land is differ-
ent," said the Kind Lady with some besitation. IlNot
at al]," said the Demon. IlYour landlords, what do they
do? Siniply charge you rent for using land. Here, our
air-lords charge for tbe use of air, and our water-lords for
the use of water. Where's the difféerence? But my time
is precious. Air in this vicinity isat present bringing $25
per foot, If you like to buy enough for your picnic you
can go abead ; or l'Il rent you enough for the day at fifty
cents per breath, counting sixty breaths to the minute."

Just then little Billy woke up in a cold sweat, and
began thinking out his dreamn. We bope some bigger
people will think it out, too.

THE MIMOCO BOYS.

HEY had a glorious time up at the
Victoria Industrial Scbool at Mimico
on tbe Queen's Birthday. A train-
load of city teachers and pupils went, out on a visit to the happy boys who
are rapidly being transformed froni
gutter-snipes into brigbt, intelligent
and useful members of society in
that excellent institution. The littie
fellows were delighted to greet their

* visîtors, and sbow tbemn ail the clever
work tbey are doing under the guid-
ance of Mn. Hendry-and it was\ etil somgh e o pe the tfoswhbaeeno
coeil ofh to fopes he a eeo
victims of the popular tbeory that*
thene isn't much good in tbe average

street Arab. We know of uothing more refreshing, physi-
cally and intellectually, bereabouts, than a visit to this
school, which is easily reacbed by train or horse. The
only thing likely to qualify tbe visitor's pleasure is the
tbought tbat tbe rich Governmeut of Ontario treats the
Institution in a disgracefully niggardly manner.
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Wa cal! the attention ai ans- subecribers
ta the dates printed withtbeir namnes upon
the adds-ess labels. These wiIl intignate, in
every case, the date to whieb tbe subseriher
bas paid ; and a great mnany wiIl find tîjat
tbey have fallen behind. WTt wisb it unde-
stead that subscriptiens in as-rear are ta bc
paid at once. We are daiag aur hast ta
tnakc the paper ail that it prafesses ta bco;
and while it Cives manifeat pîcasure ta its
theusands of readers, we want thema ta bear
in mind the commercial sida cf the arrange-
ment, and te a up ail arrearages ivithaut
abliging us la undertake anythisg ta jeoipar-
dise the pleasant relatianships svhicb bind us
even ta aur tardicat (riends. Picaso do met
mistake this as anc cf the bumarismas of the
vuper,-it is the production solely cf the

siesdcpas-tmcnt.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
Ail this sveck, Newton Becs-s in '"Lost irn

Lendaon." An oxchiango says: l I he second
act tlsere is one of thse best vatudeville enter-
taineonts that can ho givon on the stage.
Many other shows are mnaking meney with
fewor feattires ia thse spcîalty Uine than are
bore seen alerne. " Lost in Londen,"~ as
prescnted b>' piratîcal bss-nstormrnss, is no
more like Ms-. Bies-s' pilay' tiai a crsss-osd's
entertairiment lelike a rc6inod performance
an the stage cf W'alisck during tise days cf
the aid regimie. A gentloman who saw the
perfermsance said, "1 [have neyer seen sucis a
ceinhinatien cf comedy, tragcdy, emotianai
and sp)ectactilar, on an>' ather stage ini this
City'."

WVa sant te show ever>' business mai
Toronto the advantages of eus- typewcite-
ove- al others, and an>' mes-chant who wili
kindi' let us knew that be svaîns te sec our
machine, tvc wili send one fos- inspection.
The H-atninsnd typews-itcr 15 fast beceming
the mest papula- machine on thse market,
and ail whe cantempiate purchasmng a type-
wrîlcr shauld net [ail te examnsse dtie
Hammond before pus-chasing. Tise ciice la
lecsîed at 65 S, 67 Venge Street.

EvtERY one who wauld hUke ta knew se-e
tbing abeut A'ontrea?, sbouid accus-e a cep>'
cf Alnrray's .Newz Guide. Price, 15 cents.
For sale b>' the booksellers, aise by tise
authar, N. Murs-ay, 498 St. James Street,
MOP,/ral, agent for Grip Printing and Pub.
lisbingCa

ADVERTISEMENT.

T o TUE DEAF.-A Persan cured of
Deainesa and noises iin the bead cf 23

yeas-s' standing, b>' a simple renscdy, wll
send a description cf it FREE te an>' Persan
whc appiies tNICH4OLsoN, 30 St. John
Street, Mantreal.

CATARRH.
CATARRHAI. DIEAFNESS ANDisA 18KV E

A NElW TEATLCENT,
SUFFIRERS are Dot genenali>' aware that

these diseases are con tagiaus, os- that the>' are
due ta living parasites in thse lining membrane
cf the arase and eustachian tubes. Microsco.
pic researchs bas ps-ava this tact, and it la naw
made easy ta cure this ourse of our ceuns-y ini
One or twa simple applications made once in
two wccks b>' thse patient at home. Send
stanap for circularis describing tisis ncw treat-
ment ta A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 King Street
West, Taranto, Canada.

DOMINION BANE.
Pt'aeeedings cf the Soventeents Ansiuai

Conoral Meeting o? thse Staekholders.

1151i5 AT TusL iANlCtNO IleUSE OF TIIE INMTTUTION
IN TORONTO, ON ivEUrur.suAy, MAY 3OTN, ±888.

Tht asîtuni genemil meeting or the Domintion Batik
iras; held nt the ttasking boute of then institution on
%Vedscsday, MaY' 3och, s

8
88.

Aniong clisse prescrit secte satlced Mes. Jamnes
Austini lion. Frank Smiîth, Captais Masos, WVm.
Ine, .Juanes Seote, R. S. Cosseis, Assoit Joues, Wil-
mot D. Matghews, R. li. Badlione, E. Leadla-,
Aaron Rois, E. B. OsIer. WV. J. Usines,

It aras; soved b>' Mr. W. J. Baines, secondeil b>'
Aifr. E. B. Osier, chat hIr. James Austin do take the
chair.

Mr-. W. D. Matthewis moved, secoindeil b>' Mr.
J amies Scotc, and

Rrstr'd,-hatMr. R. H. Btiuse du nct as
Secrecar-.

Mleasrai. R. SCa aris au inV. J. Usines seere
apgioited Scrtîee-a

The Serressry resil thse report of ds Direetntia 
tise Shsretîolders, aud sobsîicged the Annual Stage-
ment of- the affaire of dlis Bank', wlirh b 55 s-lloue:

Balance of Profit and Loss Account,
.soch Api il, 1887 .... .............

profits for gte ycar encling 3oth April,
sx888, afrer ledîtisg Charges of
managemient, etc., and inaking full
provision for bai and doukîfol debte

Dividenil s pier cent., paid
Isc t'losember, 1887... $75»,o on

Dividend ý,per cent., pay-
able mast May, 1888 .... 75,000 Ca

Bonus t lier cv,ît., payable
tst Ilay, s88LS..........23,c00C

Ansosment voted ta Pension
and Guaranten Fîînd .. 5.oS 0o

$842 76

$-74,332 34

$ 2337 0

Cars-led to Renerve Fusd .............. voaC

Bal.,of Profit and TLnss cairied forwvard. $537 ro
Owving to a somesihat more active money market

durîng a portion of the year, your Directors have
becs able to cmploy the fonds of the Bsnk to better
adivantagc thas for soie tinte pant. A bonus of ont
pcvr cçait. bans licen paid tC thse Shareholders; In adi.
dons to thse Dividenil, %vithout in any way rcdtscisg
the amou,ît usnally adtled ta the '<escroc Fund.

During the year olfflesa have becs openad at
Guelph and Spadino Avenue.

JAaîr.s AusTIN, Pros/dent.
18r. Jamres Austis moveci, sncondcd by the li on.

Frasnk Smith, ans!
R eso/ved,-Thait the repo c be odopted.
St %"sn moved lis-Air. Aaros Ross, neconiled b>'

Mcl. W. J. Baises, and
Raeolved,-T bhat thse sum of five theosand dollars

be granted ta the Guaranten nd Pension Fond of
the Dominion Basic.

'It iras inoveil by Mr. 1. O. Steward. secondeil hy
Caps. Mianon, and

.Resr/c'ed,-That she thonke of this meting hc
Rives go the President, Vice-Prenident sud Directors
for guets- services durisg the past year.

St iras moved by Lir. R. S. Cassels, secosded b>'
Mr. Aaron Rosa, and

Reso/ved,-That the thaniza cf titis metng c
gives to git caihier, agents sud oclier officiaIs 0f th
Basik for the efficient performnance of cheis- respective
dotiez.

1t iras moved by Mr. Assos Joncs, scconded b>'
Mr. E. Leadla>'. and

ReoîeTt he poil be now opened for the
election otf neyes Directors, and that the naime be
elonnd st tiro o'elock in the sftern00s, or as sotin
before chat hoor as ire minuges shaht clapse wlthoot
as>' vote being poîleil, nd that the scrutîseers, on
the close or the pol, do hand to the chairman a
cergifteate of tht resuIt of the poli.

Capt. blanon ssoved, secondeil b>' Mlr. Anson Joscs,
and

Resolved,-T'hat the tlsanka s- cfhis meeting be
given to Mri. James Austin for bis ohle oosduct liu
the chair.

The serotîneers dcclared the followinIg gentlemen
dul>' etecteil Directora for the ennoingi ycar: Messrs.LJames Austin, Wmn. Ince, B. Leadîns, Wiimot D.

Matehews, B Osier, James Scott and Hon.
Frank Saisitis.

At a subsequent meeting of the Direcgoîa, Mr.
Jaores Austin iras clected President, and the Hon.
Frank Smîth Vcc-Presidesc for thse ensuing terni.

GENERAL STATEMEI4T.
LIAMIILITILS.

Capital stock paid up............... $1 ,500,00o Ca
Reserve fund .. .. $î,ro,aoo 00
Balance of profits car.

ried forward ............ ,3753tu
Dividend No. .4 paY-

alie isc hay .... ...... 73,000 
Bonus ose per cent.,

payable nst Msy , 15,00900
Rese:rved fornero
,and exchsnge ......... 67,392 66
Relate on bis dis-
coctnted..... .......... 26,790 68$139584

Notes la circulation.... .$î,aQ9.85 ou
Depoits soc beading

inteest ............. 1,225,o86 45
Deposits bearisg ik-

tere.qt .............. 3 ,998664 10
Balances due co othier

basin Great Britain 42,6o3 46
Balainces dute ta oaiier

b.snks in Canada .... 12,649 87

ASSLTS.

Specie ...............
Dominion Covernnent

demsnd notes.
Notes and chequs of

other banks ....
Balances due: front other

banks ...... .......
Provincial G overnmet

securicies ....
Municipal and other

dcenttres ....

$2,839,558 44

$5,a55,865 8

$11,321,417 32

$of89,030 49

387,212 e8S

764,'5 52

3e6,no5 63

1,04 5,637 50
- - $3.442.946 95

Bis discooîîted and
cîîrrent <including ad-
varices on Cali)... $y,ôs.SSsi 26

Overdue debg.s secured 36,462 43
Overduç dett isot

spscially sectîreil <es-
îimated Ionis provided
for)...................33 Cot,56
Bakpromises......... s 8o

Other OsOCt-, sot ti-
cludnd ssnder forego-
ing heals ........... .2976 99

DOMINION BANc,
Taucasro, 3oth Api l,

$7,353480 37

$Ss,r.3S4z7 3z

SR. St. BETISUNE.
Cao/t e r.

AD VICE TO MOTFIERS.

Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
shouid always be uscd for oildren teetbing.
It seathes the cbiid, softens tbe gums, ailays
ail pain, cures wind colie and is tbe beat
remcdy fer diarrS-ica. a5c. a bettle.

FasMRn (te aId darky> driving canal-boat
mules)-" I sa>', uncle, what d'ye git a day
fer drivin' thens mules? "

Oî.x, DARScR-I don' git nufin' 'cept ns>
passage. I'se gwino te- Albaany, an' de
cap'n 'gs-eed tes- let me wuk my way."-Har.
per's Baisser.

YOUNG MAN (slcwiy, to wVait-" Ah,
waîter,'I believe yeu oea> bring me a bottle
of champagne-»

WASTER <iritis defesence-«'Yes, si-
extra ds--"

" Er-of champagne cider."
(Witbout defesence)-"l K'rect i "-Bpodsi.

Consumuptlont SureIy Cured.
To tise Editor:

Please lofon your reAders that I have a positive
remedy for ch. above namned dinease. B>' its tinsels-
une thousasds of hopeleas casen have becs perroa.
nent>' cured. 1 shahi be glati go senti tio bogUecs af
my resedy FRmE to any as- your readers irbo have
consuomption, if tht>' w

1
Il sendi me their Express and

P.O. addrcas.
Respectrully,

DIL T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Vonge St., Tas-osto, Ont.
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SoniATUn StRDAYln nSTRA
EOMNA XCURS 'N IONES.b

on sale front 'ltoroîsto, North andi Sousth Parkdale,
Carlton, Davenport and Don Stations to Coliourg,
Peterboco'. Orillia, Bractliridge North Bay, Niagara
Falls, Inxersoil, Bramnpton, Guelph, Berlin and
intermediate stationis at ta cnts more chan singic
first-cioss tare.

For tickets and ail information appiy at Company's
Ticket Offices.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

MONTREAL. MAY 315t, 1888. ecaila«r.

Tite Teiniperamîce ind GoneIeai Lifo
Assrilice Uoiuipaiiy

Is.the ONLY Canadian Lite Company wvhich givos

TOT7AL ABSTAINERS choir praper

andi riglilful position in

Lire Insurance.

By Insuring in this Comtpany, they get the benoîit

of the VERY MUCH BET1ER IiORTALITY

RATE of ABSTAINERS, andi art not oblîgeti ta

carry the loati nec*ssacrily etitailed on those wls

Insure in the saome css %vith moderate dtinkers.

AUl Destrable Plans of Life insur-
ance Issued.

HON. G. W. ROSS,
Ptecsident.

H. O'HARA,
Mranaginr Director.

HEÀ4D OFFICE :

Manning Arcade, TOROiNTO.

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRAITurit A SpIIciALTv.

Studio-King St East. TORONTO.

Federal Bank of Canada.
Notice is hereby gîven that th*

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Of the shareholders of the

FEDERAL BANK 0F CANADA
XViilie celdi at the Banking House

in TORONTO, on

TUESDAY, THE 9Tli DAT opo JUNE NEXT.

The chair cviii bc ctaitn at 12 o'clock 'îon.
lly order of the Board,

0. W. VARKER,

ToR#ONTo, April 27,1888I. Cenraiai arsa4'r.

REFRIERETORS!é
The use af a goad Refrigerator is the truest

economny. It keeps the contents in fit con-
dition for food, and reduces the waste to a
minimum. It requires more titan the naine
t0 do this. Zinc-Iined packing cases Wont
do it. The use of THE ARCTIC Wili repay
ils cost in a short lime in artual saving, $0

grip this fact that

THE'ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR IS
THE BEST MADE.

Get One. Made In ail Shapes and Sizes.

W~ithrow & Hillock
114 Queen Street East,

TORONTO.

INe

CREsT VAIETY.

SCatalogue and
information

frc.

B O,-Iay St. Toronto.

Tendcers for 0oSl.

The underaigneti %viii receive tenders (ta bc ad-
dresseti to hint nt iss office in the Parliament Build.
ings, Toronto, andi marked " tenders for ent Ci) op
ta lnon af

2!urdatlie l4thi <U<y Ot.fti(ne
z888f, for the delivery of tilt following quantities of
coli in the sheds of the instituion% below namet, on
or liefore the oih dany of Auguqt ianxt. except as re-

g tise coal for tise Contrai Prison, vir:-
gASý'LUM FOR THE INSANE. TORONTO-

Hard co], 93o tons large egg, sire : 75 tons stové
size ' soft cool, 400 tons select lump.

CENTRAL PRISON. TORONTO-Sofc coal,
8oa tans select lumpî, ta bic delivereti In lots of 16o tons
during Septomber, October, Noveniber, December,
and Januar next : hard coal, 2% tons serait eagig sire.

R ý p0 M ATORY FOR FEMALES, TORON-
TO-Hard coal, 550 tons large egg site; z25 tons
stove ste. zo tons nut ste (in bags during coinCer);
sort rosi. 25 tons select terni.

ASVLUI% FOR THE INSANE, LONDON-
liard conl, 2,00Q tons large egg site: 5o tons chest.
nut tire.

ASYLUM FOR THlE INSANE, KCINGSTON
-MAIN BuILDtING-Hard coal, z,8oo tons large egg
site; , o tons 3ai egg qioc; zs tons store site ; x
tans cliccînut site; 70 tons Leisigît coal, large cgg
site, for gas naling.

REGIOrOî.IS BitANCiHOd cool, 175 tons large
Oea qirCè 175 tons tisaIt eeg site.

ASYLUAI FOR THE INSANE, HAMILTON
-MAIN5 EVILoINC-Hard roai, z,95o tans egg site
200 tont qtôVc site; la chestntr site; soft cool, 84
tons tor gratos.

Pu.Nii,î,s. Hotjic w~ QLE:kEN S-rrE£T-Hard cool,
373 toisaq ec site', . tons chestnu.t site.

ASVLTUbl FOR*IDIOT'S, ORILLIA7-Iard cosi,
go tans lag gg ti..; ioe tan1;t sua site.

INSTITUTIlN FOR THE DEAF AND
DUAIS, liLeLLIVILLE-Haird cool. 575 tons large
Egg9 site ; la tons silînîl t,99 site;* 4o tons chestîlst

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND, BRANT.
FORD-Hard cool, -,3o tougg size ; 100 tons steve
sire; so tons chestnut sire.

Tise hard cool tn lie Piîtts. Scranton or Licha-
asna. Tenderçrs are to mitme the mine or mines

front colsicis they propose ta aîîppiy the co.si, and ta
designate the qoaliry of tise saine, and if requirtd
wiil avne ta prodsicc satisfactory ovidence, char tis
cosi deliverotil is truc ta ramne. Delivery is ta bo
effectet in a manner satisfactory ta the authorities of
tIbo respective institutions.

Tenders avilI ha rtccived for tht %%-hoit quantity
aliase specifieti, or for the qussstities requirati in ench,
of tut institutions. An occtrpted cliequc for $jooi

payb lea ta the arder or tise Secretary f tise Province
oOnario nutacnpn each tender as aguar-

ane fis liona fidea, ond toto sufficient sureties
cviii lk requireti for tise dite fuilliment ofcri con-
irat. Specificatians ed foiriss andi conditions of
tender are ta bie alsîained froîn the Ilursars of tise
respective instittutions.

Tite lowçst or any tender not necessariiy orcepteti.

WV. T. O'REILLY,
Ionsp cor of Prisons aosd Pitbi Charizts.

PARLIA.IcINT BItiLDINOS%,
TrORONTO, 315t MSYV, 1888.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offers excellent facilities for obtainiisg a thorougis

preparatIon for businest, in llookkeeping, Correspon-
dece, Gçneral Accounts, Short Hanti, Tyno'sVriting.
Letter of approral in f.svor cf Mlr. James Jameson,

teacher of Shoetc H mi iu alsove instituion :
T/he Eoeettirr Te/s.g=aoe, Toronîto. ftlarch 2sst,

iff *.-'t laving hsall prazlical experience of the skill
of Mr. Jas. Jameson as a taciter of Phonography, il
is witis much satisfaction that I bear wilîing testltnony
ta hic tharougli cliciency, andi strongly recomnsenîl
aIl who desire to excel in tiis departinent of business
requirements ta place tîseriaîvos entier his guidance.

(Signat) Jours R. RaneeRsais, Editor.
Fac tersas, addrcao JAS. E. DAY, Accountant, 96

Ring Street WVest, Toronto.

QOLDt .nyliineoisoq i, isesalt i:19s,-r or. cosity ontit
.Cg.s Torm I'iiC. Adîi t.E es eu..uieaSeeS
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A New ansd Beautiful Interior Decoration
for Ceilings and WaIIs. (Patented.>

Must bo ston tobhoappreciatcd. Cosss (han the
hihr priced decorations. The Press speaks of it in
tevery hialsest ternis or sspprova!

SOLIE AGENTS FOR ONTARIO:

TH4OMSON & SONS
~84 Yonge St.reet,

Painters and Decorators, Importers and Dealers
in Artists' Matcrials, etc.

P FERicENcas GIVEN TO WVORK DONE IN rnIIS CITV.

W. H. STONE, Always Open.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932 I 349 Fossge st. 1 Opp. Elin St.

Roiuion Staidaiil Typewriter
Tht Hamilton High Scbcol has followed the

estampie cf ail leading educational institutions cf
Attenca by lntroclucinR the Remington Typewrite.
(or tht benefc itspupils. Frics list and ali nfor.
nation on application.

Geo. Bengesagh, 36 Kiung Street Est.

DEWDNEY'S CERTIFICATE OF CHARACTER.

BIG CHIEFF 'lYou new Minister Interior? Good man for it. Managed aur interiar
long time with big hcap cconorny."

D. J. KELLY,
Wholosale and Retaîl Dealer je Ail

Kinds of
Hard and Soft Wood, Coke and Coal.

OFFICP.5 ANI5 YArDs:

Cor. Aýdelaide and llîty Streets, Toronto; and
12 Queen Strees rdali,

No. s Wood, delivtred, $5.so per cord. Best No. 4
Chesut Steve, $6.oo per ton. Fine Wood, S4.cO
per cord. Pins Sialis. $3.oo per cord. Terme Cash.

"FAVORITE"

STOVE RANGES.

McCOLL BROS, & CO'Y
TORONTO,

Still lead thse Domsinion in

CYLINDER QIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED. -

1REGULATE

The Kidneys.

-~ Curtug anl forme of
Klduey Comp1aïlut,
onous offoots of Urie13 Acid In the Blond,

whioi s ioCircune of Rhenatlm
and thse dlsts'esug EncIr Ache o 0cer-
monly troublesome. Wile regulating
thse Stomaci. lAver, Bowciàt aùd Blondl,
]Rureocis Blond ]Bitters nover falle te
]Reguiate the Kldnoys, whose proper

aotions are ail Important te goo4

healts.

TENNIS SHOES
In Great Variety.

WIGWVMI SHOES for Picnics. SpTiOg Hoeled
oosfrhIldren and Missos, ,d
an Endless Variety of

ALL THE FINER GRADES OF

1300173 ~ntD Oe
-AT-

H. & C. BLACH1FORD"S,
Frices Moderate. 87 & 89 King Street East.

pmLJsic.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

Wiîî forward, post free, catalogues of bis publications
for Voice, Piano, Vielin, Violonccllo, Harp, Guitar,
Coacertina, Cornet, Clarionet, Flute, Orchestra, etc.,
etc., a complote list of bis publications (upwards
of 25,000) bound in cloth, upon recelpt cf 3o cents,
te cuver test of binding and postage. Spccîally low
terras to the Profession, Schools and Couvents.

89 YOI<GE STREET, TORONTO
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fflSIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED) - e
* ~49 .Ring S/. ifai, TowaOv.iV

CHOUA =*7~ O TB *CIA
HAL .of Fine Ch"n Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet HALL,k H L)Services, 

Fine Cut Glassware. 
Z L

-GIOV~RHARRgOA

N wTAIL0IU SYSTEU 0F DRtEff-NE CUTIUNG (by Prof. Mloody> lntild
drafts dirzet on the matemal, no book of instructions

rqrd.Perfect satisfaction gssarasstced. Kilos-
trtd icular sent froo. Aoervra WANTID

J. & A. CARTER,

PC312 Voreus S-t., COR. WALTON St. Tostôor
cractl Dressmalcers and Milliocis.

EsTABLIS<ED 186o.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES AOOur Own malte.
GENT.S' EP ys Footwear.

FINE SHII (..ant lbeat.

JAMES PAPE,

Florjat and Rose Orowver,
78 VONGE STREET, near King.

Cutilowers always on Isanti, Bouquets. Baskcets
and Fanerai designs made up andi sont safcly to any
. art of the country. Greenheuses, Cnrlaw andi King
ut. East. Telephorse z46r.

E. W. POWEMRS,
S3 Ritctirite S-t. E., ToRoNTro.

.Wageemtor PFaoktlg Caee WoNtà
AL L IXINS OF JOBBING CARTPHNTER WORIC.

Estimates Given on Application. Orders Promptly
Ececuted.

*-I-BOILEES regularlylinspeoted and Insured
agalnst explosion by thse Boules Inspection
»Il Insurance Co. of Canada. Aise con-

aultlng englobera and SoliCitors; of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto - Branch
Office Montreal.

CUT STONIE.
P ELEE ISLAND Stone, the cheapest and best

stone ever introduceti in this marlet. Sis 35
cents per foot, other work in proportion. Toronto
Btone Company, Esplanade St., between Scott and
Chmrch Sus.

B EST Étth on Rubber Plate, $I. Vitalizeti air.
Telephone 1 y6. C. H-. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

Kyaad oq Ss., TORONTO.

R.HASLIT, LD
DENTIST,

429 Vonge St.. cor. Anne St.. TORONTO.

JAÂMES CLAREY-

+4 SODDER AND 4

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

Sod delivered to ail parts of the city at lowost jrices
Soil Iii at reasenatile rates.

32 Irwin Avenue, - - Toronto

MORSE,$

Ileliotrope & lagiiolia
TOILET SOAPS.

Lasting andi Deiate iîn Perfletiae. So

ening andi IeaUing ta the Skin.

J. YONG, THE LEADING UNDER-
phono KER 347 Vonge Street. Tele.

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREET S

Now in ils second Montb of Sticcess.

__ Net a moving picture but a real battle sceneCe NGER GOAL UOThe aight of alf ie

OPEN DAY ANa NIGHT.

C ORJ & WOOD - ii@0ts ADISIN__cs
Office Dock and Sheds: Saturday night, The Pople's Night, Admission i5c.

No.~~rac 6 IGS.E OOFfi Re: S AOS&SAI
678nc YOfie:RE.Truo pr lu

67 O TREET. Toot -Oea-oi

-One Week, Commenelng Monday, June 4th.
-~ U Wl MArlreais-Tuesday, Wetinesday and

mU Saturday ai 2 p.m.

NEWTON BEERS ,

"Lost ini 30,

50 Londlon."
inti The Original New York Cou.piny andi

ofComedians and .7zingers, iro-
of. ucn Nev and Original Sonig%.

75. Ncw Musit,Beaultut Sttniery and -se.

NEXT WEEK,

PETE BAKER'S ' CH RIS AND LFNA."
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RANDOi-PH, THE GIANT-KILLER.

L AWOWS CON-
UcWSNtratd Flnai d B e e

#Mqlgqr nd other fluidbeSfe,-ore

ve % athvn ail the necessszy elements of the beef,
vI.bEtattrine and albumen, whicb embodies

&B to maire aperfect fond.

:ROOW)I12ýc-r-
H. WILLIAMS & CO.

SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS.
Wcork Guaranteed. Dealers in Roolng Material.

CRIl ai 4 ADIiLAIDE-ST. EAST, TORON4TO,
for flood wvorlc. Telephone 5s..

OPEN. SuiT?.

Occupics ne flio space orben ot in use.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CHURCH STREET. *

SEsto FOR CuaCUtARS Or HKA,.'s DRtY EARTH

Ct.osar, M£Aao' REýCL1N11NO CHAIRS, B C.

PICKET WIRE FENCE
CHEAPER, BETTER AND MORE DURABLE

THAN BOARD OR RAIL PENCE.

Turns ail kînds of Stock, Shaep, Hogs and
Poultr'y. Price, tram 50c. par rod (l 6ift.).

ADDRESS ORDERS 170
TOMRONTO PIOKET WI FZNCE Cg..

151 RIVER STREET, TORONTO.
Mentjion Gri.>

NORTH AMERIGÂN
LIFIE ASSURANCE CO.

22 ta 28 King Street West, Toronto.

<Incorporated bySeiiAct of Dominion
Pa.bret .)

FULL GOVICENUENT DEPOSIT.

Presidenc, MON. A. MAcKEs4zxz, M.P.
Ex. P ,.j e Minuisis of cana,ýa

Vice.Presidents, Houe. A. Mottais AiN . L. Bitut

Agents winted in ail unreprescnted districts,
Apply with references tu
WILLIAM MoCABEY,

MAfm,*'fir Dirécfr'.

IRAXlONS MUSIC SIUR
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keepsoverytlinc usually kept ini a Music store,
aiso Musical Novehly Agent in Canada for the wn
derful PARLOR ORCHESTRSONS. Anyone can play
these. Prices front $i 1 in $300:.

SPANISI4 GuiTARs, the only store inl Canada that
lmpoît GastU1NE Spankih Guitars.

illustrated Catalogue of Musical Instruments.
st free.

liantifactiirers' Life hommrane Co'y.
AND THE

MANUFACIDRERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
are two separate and distinct companies with full
Governetent deposits. TIse authorxed capital and
other assets are respectively $2,ooeeea$oooo ,ooe

PitstNTw-RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. MAC-
DONALD, P.C., G.C.li.

Vzçct-PeesiDaNTs--GEO. GOODERHAML Es(q.,
President of thse Bank of Toronto; WiLLIA %
BELL, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph.

.1. B. CARMIE, IUanaglng Dfrector.
Policies issued on ail the approved plans.
Life interests purchased and annuties granted.

Pienters of liberal accident insurance.
Issues policies oi ail kinds as modterat rates.

Policies, covering Employers' Llability for Accident%
ta their worlcn, under thse Workmcn's Compensa.
tien for Injaries AttsudBesc and mont libral [form, nf Workmen's Accident

poie. Preiun payable by easy instalments,
whl1ch meet a long-felt Wanc.

Agrents wanted ln Unrepresonted Districts

SPRING STYLES.
ENGLISH AND AMNERICAN S11k and Pait

HATS
Fron the Collowing celebrated nmanufacturer

c., London. Eng.; Woodrrlo. & nsol',Stoclckpr,&
Eg. Crle%&Co. Lo,>ndon,NEng.; Ko., Tihe

Hatie, Foirk P Crbitt, Neo York.
Fine FURS on view and for sale thse year round.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cola. ]MING mNm CHURCH STEETS

THE "PSYCHO " TANDEM.
Send fW tllustratted List of Bicycles and Tricycles,
Thse " Psycho Safety Bicycle holds the %World's
Gold Medal. So!e agents for Canada,

JOHb ORCHARD &c CO.,
z8 King Street Esst, Toronto.

Tlsorongbly cleanse thse isloodwscsE hfountain of health, b -sn Dr.i'er=ce's l th
eq Medicai D iscovery. ftut q rood diesina
fair okin, buoyant spirits. vital strertgts, andi
s'oundujaei ontitution wayleu be establlshmbcd.e
front theocommon pîmple,bllotc,oreruption,
ta tihe worst Scrofule, or blood-polSOI. Es-ý

liUynit ,provun jt eicacy lu ouring
Wt'-ýMye"-o TeterFeve-ýsReIip-joint

Disesso. Sosrofuloue Sores and SweUlgs, Eu-.
larzed Glands, aud %atig lJkes.

Golden Modical Discoveryv cures Consmm
tlon (which le Sorofula of tise LiiDgs>, bY IN
wonderfui biood=rurifvin . lunvigcsratug aus4
nutritive propert es. Por n Lun, ~Vtlng of Blood. Shortnes oit ]Brets., Brenhiti..
Sovere Coughs, Astisma, ani Iindred alfea-
toens, It la a govereeg remetly. It pro Vptly
cures tho severest tobe

For Torpid_ Liver. Bilone, or" 5 Liver
O1nplalnt,"-Dyspeplsa, and Indigeston, it 18.
au unequalied remedy. Sold by drugglst&
ait. PIEItcB's E'LLiETs - Autte,

allions au cathartio.
25c,. a v1à], by drugoista
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~tutcssmztu. Cin!Boud IGENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
UrP o d Volume ! 3ttnd Lac;, terand Oxfordios of

SOMETHINGA NEWARo INTLE- DENTISTRY
SOEHN NE IN DETf9TYf. FOR 1887. Ntatelrial frCom(ort and Wear-our owsn nianufac-

tht world. Cannter edetected as arsificial. By Dr'
Lands process ectbt can be lilled, crowncd and WVe have newv sotnething tasty and valuable te offer

covered se ai. o defy dettection. Caîl and examine. orrnet n h ulc
C;has. P. Lennex, Dentiat, Boom B, Arcade. ont teundouer aod thtP public. 7

THE LION PROVIDENT la ready for delivery, and syjîl le lourd! a source o
Lif an * ive Stck Asocitin constant enteraniment and plsasieg reference.
Life and- Lie - tOCk- ASOciaiO 1t base evcry itumber of Geî P for the yenr beauti-

Chie! Offie t 47 Venge Streat Arcade, Torento, fullY bound in cloîb, wirh glît lettering-making a
pR~V[gES IDEMNITV FR LOSS 8Vbook of more than Soc pages. $.g iabc

îet hrougb disease or accident of Lise Stcl hct.tgh vhs l.inding clone is worth $.5 i oi
owned by nimbera AeRT-wr WVANrEe. wic 0e st

WMI. JONES, Secrflnr. The Low Fnc of $2.5O. - -n
___________________________________ Send in yeur orders as once and get ehis beautifu

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD, volume.79KnStetEsTrto
ARisTEea, SOLICITORS, ETC m

OrFICS : Court Chambers, Cot. Chorch k Adelaide 1118 ipPitigad ulshn o
Stw., No. Se Church St. and No. 63 Adelatdt St. East, adnd2FrtSre VsToto

ELGIN 5CHOFY. J P ASTWOOD, L.C.L. o S

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over the IVNIN XROIAY jontre Dominion. Addrcss, Gao. pADTD.GMCIEdaavIm
offgries.vi $e.s erah, C aE iein tM 8.e;

FEtRRIS, 87 Clsurch Street, Toronto. rapidiry. ursie ah CyGE and AH igteni >,
any address. LAP DUNRRST,"' he!ds CJ W. CIIEESEWORTH, burner in position while filling lamp, sample by mail, S~

.. 6 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO. tiOC., ais SIOOL HOLRS, TIDY HOt.DE15, noeI Kl
uîJo.S ETC. Write for circularsÇ. WITOI O<S)2 h

Fine rc Talorig a Secialy. IINFG. CO, to King Sc W Agents ssanted, I4
__________________________________lîberal vernis te pushers. -

JAS. COX & SON~ rin-
83 YONGE STREET, TUE AIM ERUSH.-cn Z M

Paaury Coolc and Coofectioners. Lonciscon and Ici An sutist's tool applying color by a Pl C
Creams Parlers Gjet of air. Gold and Specîals Medalo s

of Frankclin Raildri Institutes. E ~n T

Invaluoble ce crayon and waîer colorr

DETss Send for descriptive pamnphlet. The________________________
- use cf tihe Air lirss is. proniable, and

171 Vonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperia] Batik \ will repaýy careftil investigation. ye ~ cIvt e
Ent rance on Queeta Stress. . AIR BRUSI-? MNFG. CO. Q 7 0 attention becosise

507 Nassau St. Rockford, Ill., U.s.4 L d e A e b avesote-

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE hn oSytiyu Tmearvr ad
fle meat simple and perfect tailer sysitene cf cut- hiute sa tan you.y Tîaarc b vsry-r

tlng. Aise cte bes Foldîng Wlre Dress Forte, for
drapîng, etc., as lowesv prives. MISS CHUER, si body bas investeti ail their money in real es-
syg Ring St. WVest. tli. But thsneed not doler you frent, hav-

ing a geod Range or a gond Baby Garrlage.

CUT STONE i CUT STONE i1 'W ase selliîîg the lost goods in ibese uines

Yen cao get ail kiods s Cnt Stoine work >ropty ibai oney con buy, on easy instolmcnts. It
on Im b aplingteLINE Y RE, tly is vcry foolish andi a great Waste te buy

Stone Works, Espîseiade, fooit of jarvin St., Toreorto. i cheap, inferior articles when we place the
beal wiîhîn yenr easy reach.

G. W. E. FIELD, mai_________ The Diamnond Stove Co.,Arehitect, -6 & 8 QJEIEN STREET WEST.
nr.nw 1V» T-rtnvv 'ORONTO ONT. I 1

S TANTON. HTGAHR
REMl'OVEO TO

Corner ef YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Talce the elesator te Studio.

. .- .. *mEr

seh-aia * g-o sa[

1ICURE 10E! 1E! 1E

Havîng secured a large stock cf the best SPRING
WATER ICE ro be liad, sve aie prepared te delîver

WhnIsyL s o o esmrl_ the saine te ail parts cf the city at the lowess rates
mto tien fo a Cuit d nten aer tois Ail orders proînptly attensicd te.

titr=a9.1' 
8.h 1 . lAN RADICAL C URE

1 âe e thse disesse ot

MIS, EPILEPSYor Oflce-29 CH UR CU STR.EET2
a.FALLING SIOKNESS, ______________________

i Llffcongslttudl. I wuaRMNmyremeLdyto-
lte wors cases. Becs use totîsers have COSSIOFOLITAN HOTEL-RESTAURANT.

I * . isnoreaaonfornnoy.wreevlnvacure NO 8 FRNT STiSRET FAST, TORSONTO.
I jEnriLmErr.Ge xes E FTTS, Proprictor, laie ef Betts' Restaurant.

Ifs.1 cesae yen notlltng lor a The onlly finit-visass Iotel at the popular prive of$e.eo
t'li adîteilcure you. Atidress *t per..day in the ciry. Our specîslty-dinner, 25<.

K 05gB &8fl, i c pere.Bar wivh Boins tn zrada p$c3.
Dr. . G. flOT. 37 Yog St, Tto, CloiekCg.a Board , in dine tgdac Snn sa.o

Novte the addrees-No. 8 Front Street Est.
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SOn the Road to Riches!I~.~<
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A. A. ALLAI & Co.

WHOLESALE.

New Sprinig Hats
IN GREAT VARIETY

O/ýened Mis Week:
117 Cases New Yorkc Straws; igo doz.

English Light Colored Stiff
Hats. Close Prices.

TEE Pflz1.LanC E)
FURNITIJRE

*WAREROOM.+

5 King St. East
TORONTO.

Furniiture Co.

SKING STREERT HAST,

A.*A. ALLAN & CO. NNo VLPPER*T
.$IND- SýXAIN ED0 G LASSUeNU

1194R6ýRoi1 " Bfl '_= *>IOTT
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